
papaya
and prawn 
salad
black rice, fennel, snow peas, purple 
cabbage in coconut dressing



our  
menu  
is carefully 
composed
and
prepared
with great 
passion and tons 
of fun.
we cook by
the seasons,
with
common sense, 
honesty and love 



dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

take me home  
with you 

Great food is about using the 
best quality ingredients; from 
epic olive oils to tremendous 
truffled treats, our shelves are 

laden with din-spiration.

mrs. jones’ favourites

grilled steak with chargrilled 
artichokes

black quinoa, 
kale and roasted sweet potato 

jones chicken caesar

spicy lentil soup  
parsley, lemon 

46

     grilled steak with chargrilled artichokes  
avocado, roasted cashew, salad leaves, shallots, radishes,
chilli, cumin brown sugar rub

92

black quinoa, kale and roasted sweet potato   
avocado, pomegranate, toasted pine nuts

76

jones chicken caesar   
smoked beef bacon, poached egg, parmesan, garlic croutons 

89

papaya and prawn salad
black rice, fennel, snow peas, purple cabbage, kaffir lime, yuzu, creamy 
coconut dressing

92

saffron pearl couscous and chargrilled broccolini   
greek feta, roasted aubergine, sun-dried tomatoes, mixed leaves, 
roasted pumpkin seeds tossed in honey balsamic

79

make it meaty chargrilled chicken | prawns 

soups | salads

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

+23
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light meals

hot chick ciabatta
grilled chicken, asian chilli jam, sesame lime mayo, slaw

53

holy guacamoly  
roasted chicken, avocado, beef bacon, confit garlic aioli

66

cauliflower vegan wrap
red pepper hummus, avocado, capsicum, cucumber, purple 
cabbage, dill and lemon dressing 

57

     togarashi chicken toastie  
crispy chicken, cheddar, togarashi, wasabi mayo, fresh slaw and 
pickled ginger

74

tuna and spinach wrap
smoky paprika aioli, coriander, carrot, purple cabbage slaw

54

turkey, brie and cranberry baguette
rocket, spanish red onion

59

holy guacamoly

cauliflower vegan wrap

sandwiches | wraps

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

togarashi chicken toastie

we put the art in
artisan

We’re called Jones the Grocer for 
a reason, it’s because we thrive on 
bringing you the best products from 
the best artisanal producers around 

the world – both on and off the menu. 

Our breads, buns and pastries are 
hand-cut and rolled, risen, glazed, 
and baked to golden perfection 

every morning.

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.



bites & sliders 
     sydney sliders  
wagyu beef, crispy coated brie, beef bacon, cheddar, caramelised 
onions in a brioche bun

79

crispy chicken sliders  
cheddar, smoky mayo, onion rings in a brioche bun

66

soft shell crab sliders
mango salsa, togarashi, smoked paprika, sriracha and lime mayo

79

     king of the catch
paprika and citrus grilled prawns, pineapple chilli salsa, saffron yoghurt,   
charred lime

64

beef bao wow
braised beef brisket, spicy cashew, celery, sesame seeds, chilli

66

marinated olives with persian feta
olive medley, orange, cornichons, oregano, soft herbs, croutons

39

spicy croquettes
chorizo, manchego, mozzarella, macadamia romesco

46

provolone and courgette pizzetta
persian feta, chilli, zaatar, semi-dried tomatoes

66

make it meaty wagyu bresaola | coppa | truffled veal salami +19

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

mrs. jones’ favourites

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

beef bao wow

king of the catch

provolone and courgette pizzetta soft shell crab sliders

light meals
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aussie striploin, melbourne café dry 
rub, roasted garlic and salsa verde

let’s
steak
together
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menu  
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sharing is caring

cured and matured

platters to share

the fromager

cured & curd

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

the fromager 
a platter for 2. selected three cheeses from our room, served with 
lavosh crackers, quince jelly, grapes
*truffle it up with a selected assortment of truffle cheese

109

cured & curd  
a sumptuous platter for 3 to 4. veal chorizo, truffled veal salami, smoked 
duck, shropshire blue, truffled brie, comté, caperberries, lavosh 
crackers, sourdough, bella di cerignola olives, jam, figs, grapes 

186

meat hook
a platter for 2. selected three cuts from our charcuterie, served with 
fresh baked sourdough, bella di cerignola olives, caperberries, cherry 
tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, grissini
*wagyu it up with a selected assortment of wagyu cuts

120

+36

+63

let’s steak together
sliced and served on a board for 3 to 4. 800g aussie striploin with 
melbourne café dry rub, roasted garlic and salsa verde 

384

cheesed to meat you
We eat, live and breath 

all things cheese. Our cheese 
rooms carry over 50 farmhouse 
cheeses carefully selected by 

our fromager.
All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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the
ultimate
mr. jones

juicy wagyu beef patty, topped with 
smoked beef bacon, melted coated 
brie, cheddar, brioche bun, skin-on 
fries, bois boudran sauce
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the main event

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

we meat again

me...so hungry

mrs. jones’ favourites

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

call for chargrilled chicken +17

truffle mushroom risotto 
creamy mushroom risotto, white truffle oil, shaved parmesan

  79

     we meat again
aussie striploin, thick cut chips, grilled portobello, roasted plum 
tomato, green peppercorn jus |200g|
rub me up
fiery outback dry rub with chilli finish
melbourne café dry rub with jones signature coffee

138

garlic and chilli linguine 
tomato reduction, basil, shaved parmesan

  66

chargrilled harissa chicken 
spicy tender chicken, north african couscous salad,
red pepper mayo emulsion

  79

     all about that sea bass 
pan fried sea bass on soba noodles, bok choy, pickled red 
radish, chilli, nori, cashew, yuzu ponzu dressing

87

tagliatelle pasta with braised short rib ragout
crispy sage, parmesan

101

salmon ahoy!
grilled atlantic salmon, home-made baba ganoush, fennel, 
shaved radish, crushed tomato, olives, feta, salad leaves

98

me…so hungry
chargrilled glazed striploin, ramen egg, baby bok choy, chilli, 
mushrooms, miso, udon noodles, toasted nori, cashew, 
sesame seeds

95

spice it up with prawns +23

We’ve come a long way since our first store opened in 
Australia 26 years ago and our passion for good, honest food
 remains undiminished. Gourmet food for everyday living, our 

catchphrase, resonates at the heart of everything we do.



the main event

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

woollahra and beyond

the big beef

mrs. jones’ favourites

the big beef
salt beef, emmental cheese, gherkins, caramelised onions, honey 
mustard mayo in a toasted caraway seed brioche 

87

     the ultimate mr. jones 
wagyu beef burger, smoked beef bacon, mixed leaves, cheddar, 
brioche bun, skin-on fries, bois boudran sauce

98

top it up
crispy coated brie
melted truffle brie +26

the spicy rooster
spiced chargrilled chicken breast, lime aioli, crispy onion rings, 
chimichurri slaw in a brioche bun

  79

mix it up   +7

sweet potato fries   +7

truffle and parmesan fries with truffle mayo

woollahra and beyond
Beyond Meat  vegan patty, balsamic onion, vegan cheese, roasted 
portobello, onion rings, boston lettuce, spiced sweet potato wedges 
with home-made tomato sauce

  94

we like big buns and we cannot lie

+23

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

a bit on the side
skin-on or thick cut fries, 
jones bois boudran sauce 

23

mac and four cheese 36

mixed leaf salad balsamic 
dressing

23

avocado and tomato salad 23



hello,
pistachi-yo!

milk cake, torched meringue, 
candied pistachio, ice cream, 
chocolate crumb, anglaise



our  
menu  
is carefully 
composed
and
prepared
with great 
passion and tons 
of fun.
we cook by
the seasons,
with
common sense, 
honesty and love



 hey, sweet thing

     jones carrot cake 36

valrhona chocolate éclair 
jivara mousse, crunchy valrhona dulcey pearls

26

work of t-art
lemon curd tart, meringue, mango, mini lemon macarons

26

honey, i’m home!
layered honey cake, fresh raspberry, flaked honey crumb

36

lady lamington 
strawberry lamington, raspberry jam, vanilla cream, cherry

36

valrhona chocolate pecan and caramel bar 
milk chocolate mousse

36

hasta la pista 
layered pistachio cake, rose, crushed pistachio

36

pistachio éclair
valrhona pistachio mousse, crushed pistachio

39

passion fruit éclair
valrhona passion fruit mousse, raspberry, crunchy cacao nibs

39

almond and orange slice
almond and pureed orange, topped with glazed grapefruit and 
orange

40

     basque burnt cheesecake
creamy, baked and caramelised 

48

warm triple chocolate brownie
chocolate sauce, salted caramel, crushed toasted pecan nuts, jones 
vanilla bean ice cream 

50

     hello, pistachi-yo!  
pistachio milk cake, torched meringue, candied pistachio, ice cream, 
chocolate crumb, anglaise

56

valrhona earl grey 
chocolate truffle

jones ice cream
vanilla bean         
pistachio            
pecan & salted caramel

each
for 3

10
23

 scoop 10

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

warm triple chocolate brownie

work of t-art

mrs. jones’ favourites

honey, i’m home

passion fruit and pistachio éclairs
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